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TAYLOR COUNTY GETS ANOTHER OIL WELL
&c PERGOPT

•I

SUCCESS CROWNS 
FIRST MUNICIPAL 

CHRISTMAS TREE
CHRISTMAS SONG
By LYDIA COONLEY WARD 

in Farm and Ranek *

More Than One Thousand Kid
dies Are Remembered by San
ta Claus; Program of Songs 
and Carols Rendered.

It was a real honest-to-goodneM 
Santa Claus that visited the kiddies of 
Merkel and the surounding commu
nities Monday night on the occasion 
of this city’s first Municipal Christmas 
Tree. More than one thousand little 
hearts were made glad when jolly Old 
Saint Nick distributed his gifts at the 
briUiantly illuminated tree. And it 
was not a strictly local affair. One of 
those re ng his quota of presents 
wa.’ frc eattle, Washington, and 
others in the holiday crowd were from 
Los Angeles and San Diego, Calif.

The Municipal Christmas Tree was 
sponsored by the local Lions club, the 
idea being launched at their weekly 
luncheon last Tuesday. Committees ap
pointed by the president. Booth War
ren, were joined by similar committees 
from the ladies’ organisations of the 
city and the joint committees coop
erated in staging one of the most suc
cessful civic affairs ever recorded in 
the history of Merkel. Credit is due 
each and every individual member of 
the several committees for their un
tiring efforts in providing the tree, 
the decorations, the program and, last 
but not least, the presents for the 
eager children of the grammar school 
age and under who assembled to wel- 
•^roe SanU Claus and to participate 

» his bounteous distribution of gifts, 
mg before the appointed hour of 

'«•aclock, large crowds thronged the 
BtreeU, far excelling the numbers for 
Merkel’s first “Cow Day’’ and it was a 
happy, merry assemblage.

Booth Warren was master of cere
monies and the program began with a 
band concert by the Merkel Booster 
band, directed by G. A. Hartman. Then 
with Mrs. L. B. Howard at the piano, 
“Silent Night” was effectively sung by 
the massed voices, followed by a pray
er by Rev. T. C. W’illett.

The Carolers, led by Miss Christine 
(Continued on Page Four)

Why do bells for Christmas ring? 
Why do little children sing?

Once a lovely, shiqing star.
Seen by shepherds from afar.
Gently moved until its light 
Made a manger-cradle bright.

There a darling Baby lay 
Pillowed soft upon the hay.
And His mother sang and smiled, 
“This is Christ, the Holy Child."

X
So the bells for Christmas ring.
So the little children sing.

—  o --------
Equipment Shipped 

For Merkel Hatchery
C. D. Smith, proprietor of the Mer

kel Hatchery, put out the good news 
Monday that the equipment wa.s en 
route for the 16,128 hatchery and 
yOO chick electric brooder and that 
unless something unforseen arises ev
erything will be in readiness to start 
the operation of this new enterprise 
in Merkel on the first of January, 
just as he had planned and as ha.s been 
announced previously in the Merkel 
.Mail.

The hatchery will be located in the 
Daniels building on Front street, just 
east of the former Maverick Motor 
company building, and will be conven
ient of access for prospective custom
ers.

------------- --------------
New Band Director to 

Assume Duties Jan. 1
The first of the year will note the 

removal to this city of G. A. Hartman 
and family, Mr. Hartman being the 
new director of the Merkel Booster 
band whose services will begin at that 
time.

He comes from Winters where he 
has directed the band and is highly 
recommended.

There are now 18 boys who are 
members of the local organiration 
which practices on Mondays and Fri-

EltNT MERKEL BOY SCOUTS 
RECEIVE MERIT BADGES AT 
COURT OF HONOR HELD HERE

When they appeared before the 
cuort of honor at the Presbyterian 
church last Thursday night, eight 
members of Boy Scout troops 20 and 
66, Merkel, received awards as listed 
below.

Members of the court of honor were 
T. G. Bragg, W. J. Sheppard, T. J. 
R. Swafford, Earl Lassiter, L. R.

Other receiving additional merit 
badges were:

Howard Carson, first class scout, 
path-finding.

David Gamble, star i^out, path-find
ing, first aid, first aid to animals, 
swimming, horsemanship, animal in
dustry, carpentry.

I Jack West, star scout, path-find-
,Thompson, R. A. Walker, C. L. Boswell ing, animal industry, swimming, horse-
and Herbert Patterson. Scout Execu
tive Ed Shumway of Abilene was 
present for the ceremonies.

Four boys receiving badges as ten
derfoot scouts were Clifford Blum- 
berg, Virgil Perkins, Warden Boswell 
and Byron Bull.

manship, first aid, carpentry.
Mordell Shouse, star scout, carpen

try, first aid to animals, personal 
health, civics.

Benjamin Sheppard, bronze palm, 
leathercraft, horsemanship, book
binding.

SIX PASSENGERS ! WOMAN KILLED 
ESCAPE INJURYI IN AUTO CR ASH

Crockett county amassed a majority 
of eight to one for a 4375,000 highway 
bond iasue last Saturday, while four 
inches of snow mantled its dirt roads.

Pat M. Neff of Waco, former gov
ernor, has been elected chairman of the 
railroad commission to succed Clarence 
£. Gilmore, former chairman, who died 
in October.

Rev. William Henry White, 85, for 
sixty years a preacher in the Cumber
land Presbyterian church and the fatb- 
of James C. White, managing editor 
of the Brownwood Bulletin, died at 
Brownwood.

The body of an unidentifiad white 
man, about 65 years old, was found 
frozen to death on the railroad tracks 
five miles east of Palestine Friday af
ternoon.

For the first time on record long

L0WEN0.1TEST 
ESTIMATED GOOD > 

FOR lOOBARREt^
I

New Well Four Miles South of 
Duni^n Bros. Hunter No. 1 
snd Half Miles Northeast s f  ' 
Midcontinent’s Taylor No. 1.

Another producing oil well for Tay
lor county seemed assured Monday.

With 2,000 feet of oil in the hola. 
Adams-Ferguson-Neely Hobbs’ No. 1 
Lowe, 4 1-2 miles south of the Huntar 
No. 1 held the attention of the oper
ators. While no definite test was 
possible, estimates were that the teat 
is a commercial producer, good for a t 
least 100 barrels of high grade emda 
oil daily.

The showing of oil—comparable ia 
promise to that in Dunigan Brothers 
No. 1 Hunter, four miles to the north.

M;

'X'

I distance telephone connection be- ^^ich conservative operators declare is 
I tween San Antonio and the lower Rio
I Grande valley was broken Saturday 
I night by snow on the wires.

Voting for the fourth time ,on
Safeway'Stages Bus Cra.shes in-1 .Members of Janes Family En ' 'county-wide movement for good goads.

(o Truck on Highway; No 
Fatalities.

W’hen an inter-state bus of the Safe
way Stages, operating from Dallas to 
Los Angeles, Calif., cra.shed into a 
truck parked partially on ftie highway 
just at the eastern city limits of Mer- 

jkel about 10:30 Sunday night, the bua 
was caved in on the right side and bad
ly demolished, while the truck, which 
was loaded with a caterpillar tractor, 
was turned over in the ditch alongside 
the road."

By a teeming miracle, however, the 
driver of the bos and^ix passengers 
escaped with no serious injuries.

D. L. Gann, whose home is in Odes
sa, Texas, was driving the bus and 
gave the following deacription of the 
accident to the Merkel Mail. He was 
coming west and driving about 30

Route to Christmas Reunion 
.Meet M’lth Tragedy.

A family reunion and Christmas 
celebration, planned at Sidney, Com
anche county, was shattered when tra 
gedy overtook a party of the guests en 
route from their home at Petersburg 
in a truck-automobile accident on the 
Bankhead highway near Tye about

worth 3eo barrels daily settled pro
duction—was picked up at 2J184 feet, 
Sunday evening at 6 o’clock. The oil 

^louickly rose 100 feet in the hole;after 
’cleaning out. the test was left through 

Haskell county adopted a 4a85JMK) is -! the night and Monday morning the 
sue Saturday by more than the re-joj, ,tood 2,000 feet in the hole. 
quired two-thirds majority. Ca.sing is set at 2.353 feet and the

Lieutenant Elmer R. Miller, 25, Dodd j 31 feet of open hole is in excellent
field aviator, was killed at San An
tonio when he failed to pull the rip 
cord of his parachute after making a 
practice jump from a plane.

John Boswell, manager of the South
west Development service of the Dal
las Chamber of Commerce, has been

3:30 Sunday afternoon in which one named manager of the Wichita Falls 
woman, Mrs. A. M. Janes, a grand-1 Chamber of Commerce to take effect 
mother, was killed, and her daughter' January 1.
Mrs. King Janes, and two grandchild-' 
ren were injured.

Members of the Janes family were

days and Mr. Hartman has been on | miles an hour. A truck was approach- 
hand for the past several meetings to |j„g  ^^e opposite direction, followed by
assist the boys in their regular prac
tice

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of the Merkel Mail December 24, 1929.)

(
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CLARK-WFST.
Wednesday evening of la.«t week at 

7:80 o’clock at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. West, Mr. 
J. Houston Clark led to Hymen’s altar, 
one of Merkel’s fairest flowers, .Miss 
Mae West, Rev. J. W. Saffles officia- 
‘ing, Mr. Slbert Dean and Miss Ethel 
Jenkins acting as waiters and only the 
close friends of the couple present.

•” 1
• VSSERY-EOFF.

At the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Eoff, on December 
21st at 7 p. m., Mr. M. D. Ussery and 
Miss Myrtle Eoff wer* united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony, the Rev. W. 
W. Cypert performing the ceremony.

Mr. Ussery is well and favorably 
known in Merkel and Miss Eoff has 
pTown from childhood into wontAn- 
hood in our midst and has entertained 
herself into the hearts of our people.

' O.V M ARTIS'S LAKE.
Monday afternoon a lafge bunch of 

High Schdol boys and girls took to 
the Martin Lake, accompanied by their 
teachers. The ice was in good condi
tion for skating and several hours 
were spent in the sport.. All report a 
jolly good time but Vernon Boring 
and Willie Largent ventured on thin 
ice and fell Into the water. In an ef
fort to regain a dryer place. Boring 
pulled Luther Grimes under also. For- 
tunateb the water was not over the 
boys’ heads and they soon found the 
bank.

Mrs. Austin Fitts has returned af
ter a week’s absence.

Buy- your groceries Monday and 
Tuesday for the week. We will be 
closed W’ednesday, Thursday and Fri
day to invbice.

B. C. Gaither & Sons

Miss Mae Allyn of Eskota was shop
ping in our city one day this wek.

Rufus Adcock wa.s among the school 
teachers in Abilene Saturday, ^

I *

Mrs. J. M. Gilliam left Friday to 
visit relatives in Italy, Texas.

Ed Turner recently spent a day in 
Abilene attending to business matters.

Rev. A. L. Jobe left last week to fill 
appointments at Elgin and other 
places

*
I-4trge assortment of Burnt leather 

novelties at “Groene’s.”

I. N. Williamson and Joe Holmes 
were Abilene visitors last week.

Cordwood—Delivered on short not
ice. Mrs. E. M. Rust.

Davenport Gaither, wife, and Mrs. 
W. V. Cranford visited in Abilene one 
day this Week.

J. W. W’heeler happened to a pain
ful accident last Friday out on his 
ranch. While lassoing steers his thumb 
was caught between the horn of the 
saddle and the rope and almost math- 
eel off, it being amputated by Dr. W. 
V. Cranford.

two or more cars, and the truck, in
to which he crashed, belonging to Mea
dows and Whittaker, Burkburnett,

I having no tail light and being parked 
I partially on the highway, he had no 
j knowledge of its being there until he 
I was too near to stop. He swerved to 
I the left but could not avoid crashing 
into the truck, demolishing the right 
half of his bus.

Four of the passengers were 
brought into Merkel and remained at 
the Woodrum hotel here until about 
midnight Monday when they were 
picked up by another Safeway bus and 
continued their route. Those stopping 
here were. Robert Dodd of Kansas 
City, who escaped without injury; W. 
M. Sterling of Tulsa, Okla., slight 
bruises; 0. C. Dollahite, San Diego, 
Calif., bruised in chest; F. 0. Murray. 
Los Angele^ Calif., injury to knee.

Two other passengers were car
ried to Sweetwater and joined the { 
bus from that point. They were Mrs. j 
.M. F. Tichenor, Phoenix, Ariz., who, 
.suffered a bruised cheek bone, and 
Thomas McCraidie of Chicago, 111., 
whose loweV jaw bone wa.s broken.

P. M
had come to a service station in Mer
kel to get a battery for the truck, 
which .had stalled. He is being held on 
$600 bond, set by County Judge Tom 
K. Eplen, on charges filed by State 
Highway Officer Martin Koonsman.

en route to a family reunion a t Sidney 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.C.C^x, 
parents of Mrs. King Janes, and the 
truck in which they were riding car
ried a load o f^gifts and toys, which 
were scattered in all directions in the 
ditch along the highway when the 
truck overturned after the accident.

The car was driven by King Janes, 
the son, and in the party besides his 
mother and his wife, were their four 
children. Two daughters, Shelah, 14 
years of age, and Lois, 10 years old, 
were also injured, the former suffer-

The railroad commission has isseud 
an order forbidding motor buses to 
carry motion picture films as an after- 
math of the recent bus explosion near 
San Antonio in which three people 
lost their lives.

Mayor Leroy King, 64, of Beau
mont, who in business life was treas
urer and general manager of the A. 
L. Carter company, died at a hospi
tal there, following a gall bladder 
operaation.

The decomposed body of a white 
man, whose only identification marks 
were laundry initials, “B. B. W.,” was 
found by a Mexican in a cave in the

condition, owners of the well declared.
The Lowe Test is the third to be 

drilled in that vicinity within th« 
past year. The Mid-Continent Pe- 
roelura company’s No. 1 Taylor, one 
tif mile to the southwest, picked up 
good showing at approximately the 

sam« depth. thorough >st <^wcd 
it to be w or^ ^  t  ^  
not enough ^  r-.® ."nt i t  
and it was abandoned. ' 
one-half mile to the nor 
1, was abandoned wher 
was iarafficient

The first showing in 
was picked up earlier u 
2,363 feet. The gas press 
ly heavy but the showina^ 
light and drilling was resumed, 
gas pressure at present 
one-half million and one million t4 
according to the owners. f

The test is hardly 400 feet nô Ui-* 
east of the Santa Fe railway right- 
of-way.

J o t  on f
umed. i  
is

ing a broken collarbone. Mr. Janes and ; wild, almost unexplored river country 
his two sons escaped uninjured. ' near Lajitas in southern Brewster

Janes said he was behind two cars county. i
Harrell’s crossing, five miles west of 

Cisco and one of the few remaining
and attempted to pass one of them, 
sounding his horn. As he did so, the 
car he was passing attempted to pass 
the one in front of it, striking the 
front wheel of Janes’ car, running the 
truck into the ditch where it overturn
ed.

The body of Mrs. A. M. Janes will 
be taken to Plainview for burial be
side the grave of her husband, who 
died in 1922, according to the announ
cement made by an .\bilene undertak
ing company.

New Yéar*s Party

In observance of the Carol seaaon, 
i members of the Baptist church cYAh 

sented a program of unusual 
i beauty on last Sunday evening. The 
numbers, mostly classical in natu.'c, 

;were rendered in anthems, solos and

hazardous crossings on the Bankhead 
highway, will be made an overpass as 
the result of the allotment of $36,000 | 
by the state highway commission for | 
its part of the construction.

Captain Clyde A. McNeil, war vet- >. . . ., - . ■ n J hvrons; sung bv talented musicianseran and prominent in Brownwood;. . . . .  • , . . . .  with full throated harmony that onlycivic affairs, was found guilty by a ■ . . . . ̂ i  tne Christmas season can inapire.jury in district court on charges of I „  _ . . . .  ,... .. .Mrs. Yates Brown at the piaao ttsodrobbery with firearms, in connection i , ^.L .J J 1 u. 1.1. / .u r-  . Now The Day is Over as the pro-with the daylight robbery of the First i . . .. .  .. , n . .V 1. lo ..cessional for twenty-five chorisfeers toNational Bank there .March 13, and .. . .  , . .. . . ... .  .. .. find places for the first anthem, “Iwas given 40 years penitentiary sen-, T.. n .. ou ■ . «® '  1 Heard the Bells on Christmas Mom,”
^  > ei^y Calkin, a glorious opening for anyGlenn A. Pace, former mayor of

Borger, ousted during martial law in

In lieu of the regular weekly noon
day luncheon next Tuesday, Dec. 31, 

Henry, driver of the truck,: 1929, the .Merkel Lions club will have
Ladies’ Night. There will be a ban
quet at 7:30 p. m. and they promise 
a very interesting program.

M. O. Boney will be toastma.ster 
and his program committee is com
posed of L. B. Scott, H. P. Hulsey, 
C. W. Delmer and C. H. Jones. Other 
arrangements are being looked afterJohn Bole» Comes Home. 

Greenville. Texas, Dec. 24.—A home 
town boy is back home after “making ¡by E. Yates Brown, Rufe Tittle and

Stan Johnson. second “Covr jja ; ' will be featured 
when a fine cow, a sow and a pen a of 
chickens will each be sold for one dol
lar, as was done on the first “Cow 
Day,” which was so largely attended 
and which created so much interest 

pictures. He came here from Holly- j past Sunday due to the decided change along the lines of development of

good” in the big show.
John Boles is spending his first

Christmas at home in five years, dur- Sunday School Attendance, 
ing which time he has established a | The attendance at the Sunday 
reputation as a sUr in the talking | Schools iir^e rk e l fell off some the

Hutchinson county, was cleareil of all 
charges pending against him in that 
county when District Judge Pickens 
dismissed a liquor indictment against 
him on the grounds that he had been 
granted immunity in consideration of 
his resignation as mayor.

Secorui “Cow Day’’ at 
4 P. M. Fri(iay, Dec. 27

program,
A short praj-er by Rev. Par-

rack preceded another aht.hem.
First Christmas M im,” by Nat 
folKiwrd by a brilliant four-haa(Lpi«»o 
number “Luitstiel Overture.^ witik 
Mesdames L  B. Howard, ana E. Y. 
Brown, pianists. Tha choir’s taxt sel
ection was “The Lord is Thy Stre* • 
th,” by Wooler, possibly the most iqi 
dious number of tha evening

“The Christmas Story” was h& 
fully told by Mis.s Lucy Tracy

On Friday afternoon, two days af- |Was climaxed in “Rejoice In The Lord,^ 
ter Chriswftas, at 4 o’clock Merkel’s j Baines, by the choir. A hymn, siini(r

for the first time to a Merkel audienol 
“Some Morn, O Some M«^!.” by Mrs 
I. I. Foreman, was ^i^ly  the fayore« 
relectioa of the audience and brav* 
out to excellent advantage the fa 
part harmony of the choir.

wotxl to attend a family e^union a tiin  the weather, the total being 767, 
the home of his parents. He is due ! nearly one hundred under that of the 
to return to the Cinema capiUl S at-; previous Sunday. The attendance by 
urday to resume production of two 
pirures. “Marseillaise” and “The King 
of Jaxa.”

schools was as follows: Baptist 275, 
Methodist 269, Church of Christ 90, 
Presbyterian 84, Nazarene 49.

dairying, hog-raising and poultry.
“Cow Day” is being sponsored by 

the Lions club of Merkel with the co
operation of practically all of the busi
ness houses here and is proving deci
dedly popular all around.

I»

Mrs. Brown played aa an oCfir* 
“The Palms” and* Rev. pW  
presu'hed a sermonette on the r  
Child.

"Joy To The World.” with 
ce and choir in full voice, i 
program.

T
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Trent News and 
Personal Notes

Miaa Velma Ro^rit, who is attend- 
laW school at Lubbock, came in Thurs
day to spend Christmas with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lea Ro^rs.

The program rendered at the Bap
tist church last Sunday was well a t
tended and enjoyed by all.

Cora Scott motored over to Abilene 
last week-end to join Misses Mattie 
and Fannie Scott and accompany them 
to Anson to spend the Christmas holi
days with their brother and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Boyd and son, 
in company with little John Howell, 
aaade a trip to Lamesa last week.

B. E. Rutherford spent the week
end with his daughter, Mrs. Joe Nally.

Mi&s Maggie Payne came in last 
week to spend the holidays at home.

The school teachers have gone to 
their homes for the holidays and the 
children are at a loss what to do; it 
appears they are anxiously waiting 
for their return so as to start work 
again, which speaks well for our 
ac bools.

Allen Terry and Barnie Howell, who 
are attending school at Stephenville, 
are spending the holidays with the 
homefolks.

George Gafford and family of Mea
dow are spending the holidays with 
relatives here.

Miss .\lice Bigham of .\bilene is 
visiting here this week.

J. B. Scott and family of Tahoka 
spent several days recently here with 
his sister, Mrs. W. R. McLeod.

Mrs. Buddie Burks of Littlefield is . 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. i 
E. Hamner.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Pass of Abilene 
are spending the holidays heca with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of .\mherst 
spent a few days this week with their 
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Winn.

Estelle Terry is here for the holi
days.

\  Ruby Johnson is home from Denton 
w  spend the holidays with her parents.

' Ma.st«r Wright Grant Boyd of lea
ner a is spending a few days with his 
grandparents this week.

Mrs. Walker Steadman entertained 
the seventh grade with a most enjoy
able party last Thursday night.

M.’. and Mrs. John Payne and son 
are hare for the holidays.

^  for

Men's Ihrayer Meeting.
Tha largest attendance at any of 

the meetings so far was report furn
ished by the secretary as to the men’s 
prayer service which was held last 
Sunday a t the Methodist church and 
some were in attendance from practic
ally all of the churches of the city.

' The next Sunday service is to be held 
at the Baptist church at 2 p. m., with 
S. G. Russell as leader. Every man in 
Merkel and this community is invited 
to attend.

■ o
THE METHODIST REPORT.

The lessons for last Sunday morn
ing were well permeated with the 
Christmas spirit. Rev. Willett’s mes
sage was simply an old story told in 
a new and interesting way. The story 
of the crowded inn shown in a new 
light.

Many of the “home folks” were 
here last Sunday for the holidays. We

certainly are glad to see them at home 
again.

Among the visitors at Sunday school 
and church last Sunday arc: Misses 
Inis Brown and Mary Hughes of Ven
us; Miss Mary Hutcheson from C. I. 
A., Denton; Miss Hasel Lee Rainbolt, 
of Kirkland; Miss .Marie Plnckley of 
Gainesville; W. A. Whiteley, Jr., of 
Southwestern University, Georgetown; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Etsel Church and 
family of Abilene.

We hope that everyone enjoys their 
Christmas holidays. Make the New 
Year a happy one by keeping your 
church attendance record clean.

—Reporter

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of*

Use The Mail Want Ads.
-------------- a—------------

Tt7  a Classified Ad in the Mail

Here’s Wishing You
A JOYOUS CHRISTMAS AND A 

HAPPY, PROSPEROUS 
, NEW YEAR ,

We might write a page and never wish you more.

BOB MCDONALD’S BARBER SHOP
CH.\S. WEST H. W. M.WFIELD BOB Me DONALD

AS THE HAPPY YULETIDE 
APPROACHES
We wi.<<h for you and your.s a full mea.>»ure of the season’s 
choicest delights. May your Christmas be filled with hap
piness and your New Year be one of prosperity, health 
and all things good.

CITY DRY CLEANERS

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

. . . . .  AND A MOST PROSPEROUS

s '»

■kf>

*

N E W  Y E A R !

aek.

Another Christmas is at hand and another 
New Year approaches. We are deeply 
grateful for the patronage we have enjoy
ed, and for the kindly favors that have been 
shown us in the year now passing.

It is our ambition to merit your good will 
and patronage, and to this end we shall 
continue in the future as in the past, to 
strive toward a better and more efficien'* ■ ) 
service. v̂ jf

Again, we wish for you and yours, a 
most Merry Christmas, and a very 
happy, prosperous New Year.

FARMERS STATE BANK

<■

Greetings of
1930

The golden sun is setting 
And our hearts are not forgetting

0

The Courtesies and favors 
You have shown us in the past.

And we hope that we may serve you 
In a way that may deserve to 

Warrant us in hoping that 
Such courtesies may last.

éé

r

THE OLD RELIABLE”

Farmers and Merchants
National Bank

* ^

Merkel, Texas
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PLAN TO FATTEN •  
HOLIDAY TURKEYS

r
T lio  inaii^otlni; so.mon for lurkc.VH is  

•»III iilm iit the iiiiild le  o f X  'veiiitier to 
lust o f IteeemlKT. 

iiiitliiliii; turkeys iln rliig  llie  fatten- 
eusoii has not provefl aut’t w« ful. 
w ill eat liearllly  for two or three  

' I  1 ilnya, but after this they w ill lose :h e lr
•  A‘ I rp iietite  am i bexlii to lose tlesli rapltj-

*  ’ ly. N atura lly , they are  'wild b ln is  and
t thrive  only when they have aci;ecM to 

< ' oii'.'ii raux«. l>urliiR  the s ’j ’niiier and
! f -11 iheyfttnd an ahundniiee of feed on 
! the average fa rm ; however. It la ad- 
t vNuhle to x lve  th'eni a sm all f<>ed at 

niKht for the purjioso of hrliiR ln j; 
them home to roost. Grasshoppers  
^ iid  other Insect«, tseeds and .g ra ss  
s .hhIs , greeti vpffi'fiitlon, berries and  
gra in  picked uii in the flehla and about 
go to m ake tip the turkey’s dally, ra 
tion, am i when a’l these are  p lentiful 
the.v are In splendid I'unditiou when 
Ihe fatle iilitg  BMisoii arrlve.s.

A sutlsfactory plan for fattening Is 
I» begin hy feeding snuill "ruiu night 
end morning, not enoush at r. time hut 
tiiiit the birds will walk awny still a 
tittle litingry, and gradually Increase 
the quantity, adding some corn, until 
tli'.'.v are given all they will ent three 
times a day. Alotig at the close of 
ti <■ fattening season com, sntiplement- 
<■ •1 with ir,.-h sour milk, may constl-i 
l(;te tlie rnll ration. New corn may 
le fed safely provided tlie turkeys ara 
grndually accustomed to It, otherwise 
scours may result.

Various kinds of nuts are a natural 
f.itlening feed picked up l»y turkeys 
o:i the rauge. In parts of Texas many 
growers, properly situati'il. depend 

_ ^ 'Ie ly  on aconi.s for fattening their 
ftikeys, and wlien the mast Is plen- 
ti.ul tlie Idnis are marketed in fairly 
g<isid condition.

List Texas Towns 
Whei*e Record Snow 

Fell During Storm
Following is the snowfall recorded 

at various Texas points Saturday. In 
many instances, the precipitation 
broke records of sixty years.
25-Inches—Hillsboro.
20 Inches—Blooming Grove.
18 Inches—Southern part of Kauf

man County.
17 Inches—Gujdthwaite.
16 Inches—San Saba, Kemp, Tyler, 

Waco.
15 Inches—Corsicana, Mineóla.
12 Inches—Llano  ̂ L4impasas, Belton,

< Frankston, Brady.
10 Inches—Nacogdoches, Grand Sal

ine, Moody, Lufkin, Livingston.
9 Inches—Daingerfield, Jefferson.
8 Inches—Hearne, Georgetown, Bren- 

ham, Bartlett, Lindale, Cold 
Springs.

6 Inches—.Madisonville, Longview, 
Knnis, Bryan, Wills Point, San 
Marcos, Winnsboro, Kerrville, Tim- 
pson, Henderson, Rusk, Jackson
ville, Center.

5 Inches—Palestine, Bastrop, San 
Augustine, Hughes Springs, Somer
ville, Austin, El Pa.so.

4 Inches and Less—Mount Pleasant, 
Big Sandy, Grapeland, Lagrange,

4 Lockhart, Ballinger, Silverton, 
Fairfield. Beaumont, Del Rio, 
Eagle Pass. (íonzales, Texarkana, 
Larerlu, San Angelo, Jasper, Lul- 
ing, Uvalde, Navasota, ,San An
tonio.

1 Inch and Ix ŝs—Practically all the 
rest of the State.

1 ower Merger of
West Texas Lines

I
Buddhism was first introduced in 

China in 65.

Dallas, Dec. 24.— Merger of the Fort 
Worth Power and Light company 
with the Texas Electric Service com
pany, announced Saturday as effective 
under a charter granted at Austin, 
will move the general offices of the 
new organization, to be known under- 
the name of the latter, from Dallas 
to Fort Worth.

John W. Carpenter, president of 
the Texas Electric Service will serve 
as executive vice president of the new 
company, the presidency being t^ken 
by A. J. Duncan, president of the Fort 
Worth- Power and Light company.

All directors of the Fort W'orth 
Power and Light company will remain 
directors of the new organization, and 
it is expected that West Texas busi
ness men will be added-to the board. 
The Dallas offices of the Texas Elec
tric Service company will be main
tained.

Among the 60 cities in addition to 
Fort Worth that will be served by the 
new company are Wichita Falls, 
Ranger, Eastland, Sweetwater, Big 
Spring, Breckenridge, Midlind and 
Eagle Pass.

--------------o--------------
Read the auverc..aments In thlt 

paper. There’s a message In every on*
! of them that* may enable you to sav» 
money. At least you will know when 
to find what you want without doini 
a lot of hunting and asking questions 
and you also know the merchants ap 
predate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spic- 
ial offers.

-------------------------------0-------------------------------

Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 
office.

f

it

]

Use Lights in Poultry
House During Winter

A serie« of cautious for the user 
«f lights In til* poultry house Is 
('•uiid ill the Ohio state poultry,cal- 
<nt<lar. They are as follows:

Grade and pen pullets according to 
ace. condition, and laying qualities, so 
ttmt each group may be properly han- 

. died. y
kr .Excessive fail production makes it 

hard to keep the flock In heavy pro
duction during the winter.

* Iion’t use lights to produce more 
Itmii a 14-bour day. Excessive use of 
fights means overproduction, followed 
by % sliimi».
« To avol*l a spring molt, discontinue 

' 'gilts slowly In the spring.
’'fr lights on breeders ualy after 
^  y 1 to 15, In order to help them 

to production.
^  ̂ production over 60 per

ucnT; o i trwise the flock will become 
likin and molt.

Be regular in management and uae 
of tights.
•■•Kê Hl grain lilierally when using 
lights.

Always have feed and water avail
able wlien ligbts are on.
). Do not turn llglits off too early In 

spring.
■‘. Do not stop feeding early and late 
\n the day when lights' are Anally 
irtlmlnfited. , “

ISarly Layers Usually 
,i. Heavy Egg Producers

Pullets that begin to lay early 
usoally are the heaviest pro<lucer8 in 

rthe flock apd .for this reason i t  is an 
excellent practice to mack Umm so 

• that they can be given due conilder- 
■atloo for their performance next year 
aefien It comes time to cull the flock, 
^  la pointed out by L. K. Card, of the 
rptDtversIty of Illinois. Pullets that are 
«extremely late In starting to lay are 

« auaaya certain^ to 4m -the. least daalr-.
. aMe—hirda t o .^ ^  .as-Jtraadera. In 

bre*]^lnf,/or, higher egg ,production, 
Inillvldvata of this 'type 'shotlld ’be' 
krnr out of the )>reedlng pens.

If the early-laying pullets am 
banded with numbered leg bands, all 
that la naceaaary Is to make a record 
<*r the Ifldividnal |)aod- nuntbeQi and 
I he approximate -date on whicb egg 
laying starts; *« Another equally saftia- 
factory acbeme la to use colored leg 
bands, in which casa a different col
ored tend ahonld be used to mark the 
pullets that start laying In the differ
ent montha.

Laying Hen Sings
A laying ten la usually a singing 

hen and happiness Is eoconnigeiT by 
plenty of g o ^  oat or wheat atrnw on 
the floor. Practical iionltryroen differ 
as to the respective merits of wheat. 
ry<̂ , sad oat straw for litter. Each 
has been used without any noticeable 
differenceo as to wearing and sanltac}- 
qualltles. Rye straw Is somewhat 
Btlfl apd oat straw breaks rather reaiL 
Uy. The beat advice Is to use what 1« 
coavenient and keep the house In good 
sanitary c<Tndltl«n.

*. J

IN TOKEN

OF FRIENDSHIP
• . \ * *

- A  MERRY CHRISTMAS
■ ' * -

TO EVERYONE

The goodwill, of our customers is our 
biggest asset'Tn token of the business 
friendship existing between us dur
ing the past year, we send the greet
ings ot the s^son, and hope that your 
New Year will be a highly prosperous 
and happy one.
. I \ ‘ *!
May we serve you better throughout 
1930 is our wish, and to this end we 
shall devote every effort.

V t  *

* *̂UL. fc • - '•« - ̂ '4
Win you give us this opportunity?

GULFOTINING COMPANY
>W. F. Golladay, Consignee

A.

Cause of Fowl Tj^ohoid
Thank your in*''' .-*ff you’ve

howl typhoid, a moat deatructive dia
li acta much like fowl cholera, 

Sto Mrda becoming dull, droopy, with 
pale comba and a greenish or yellow- 
lafl diarrhoea. Death usually Isn’t aa 
rapid aa with cholera. One mark of 
typhoid la that tha liver enlarges and 
pacomas a browaiah or greenish color, 
iwhiia the kidneys look faded, aa If 
jatahad.

1A FRIENDLY WORD TO SAY 
IS LN OUR THOUGHTS TODAY
And the beat way we can say it la from a heart filled with 
gratitude, for your patronage, for your friendship and for
yuui

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY 
NEW YEAR!

Senior League Program.
Subject: “How Can We Bring Good 

Will to Men in the New Year?”
I.«ader—Orhah Patterson.
Scripture Le«son: Romans 15:17-21, 

Jo Rhiney.
Prayer.
Talk: “The Growth of the Church,” 

Odell Hunter.
“Song of Worship”—Psalm 118:14- 

21, by leader.
Talk: “Sympathy”—Loia Súber.
Talk: “Socia*.‘ ervice Supt.,—Roy 

Patterson. ;
Song.
League bendiction.

" ' • o —
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Let’s 
close the year with a good attendance 
and interest, win one. Preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Beat 
wishes to all. Come worship with us.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

-----------_ o_ _ --------
The first letter ever penned in 

America was written to Queen Isa
bella by Dr. Alvorez Chanca when he 
accompanied Columbus to America on 
the explorer’s second trip.

A Little .Ad With
A Big Meaning
Maybe we are not using 

as large space as some oth
ers but one thing we guar
antee: Regardles.s of space 
or words no one can wish 
you a merrier Chri.stmas or 
a Happier New Year than 
we wish for you.

J.M. GARRETT
Phone 155

A JOYFUL 
CHRISTMAS

We take this opportunity of wishhig 
pur many friends and customers a 
very joyful Christmas and A Happy 
New Year.

t
We hope that you, whose friendship 
ha'=' been the cause of our success, will 
continue to favor us during the com- 
ira yeai with this friendship, which 
we assure you, is deeply appreciated.

IN APPRECIATION OF 
YOl R FAVORS

W'e enter the New Year with the de
termination to excel our past efforts 
to please you, and to co-operate with 
you every hour of the coming year.

ELI CASE GROCERY
Phone 234

M

/

i *

Greetings

, «

FROM
JONES DRY GOODS CO.
MAY YOUR NEW YEAR BE LIKE 
YOUR ARITHMETIC:— ,

—Your Joys Added
—Your Worries Divided ......... ..
—Your Sorrows Subtracted ' '
—Your Happiness Multiplied

WE WISH FOR ALL A VERY 
HAPPY NEW YEAR AND

M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s
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THE ART OF DREAM ISO. 
(Holland’s Maeazine.)

To our modern minds, accustomed to 
eenaflectiun to the ereat eods Effici
ency and Punch, the word “dreamer” 
has come to mean inefficiency and ir- 
reepoasibility, vairueness and bad busi- 
ne^rjudcn**»t. When a roan, for one 

"*r*,, »n or another, fails to achieve a 
measure of success equal to or sur- 
passias our own ^oals, we say that he 
is a dreamer, that he is impractical.

It was but recently that an inter- 
' nationally prominent man made the 
statement, before a grruup of the most 

/pcwcrful business leaders of one coun- 
' try, that no irreat business was ever 

-jjnded and made Rceat without 
first beins dreamed about. No crest 
movement for common c«mh1, he went 
on. was ever realized and materialized 
without having its genesis m the 
dreams and vision of a man.

There can be no doubt that he spoke 
wi;-ely and well. .\sk the presidents of 
ou. giant commercial institutions 
abrut the start of their bu.sineas. They 
wiU tell you of themselves as young 
men,toiling and hoping, working and 
vifioning, driven by the vital spark 
within that is sometimes called am
bition. Ask them what they most de

vis sire in an executive, and they will tell 
E. you that, all other qualifications be- 

Mi. equal, they most value the man 
aro speith imagination and foresight and 
rela vÎ!--ion.

\  Tht stodgy, prosaic, phlegmatic, 
dautious executive ha.s his plai'e— 
and he seldom leaves it. The man or 
the woman with the gift of creative 
,thinking is the one who steps up, up, 

ei up. It must be intelligent, con- 
olled dreaming and thinking, it is 
ut. But there are ever enough of the 

unimaginative breed to check and 
controL The latter are the critics. The 
others are the creators.

The man, the woman, the ezeculiwe. 
who stops thinking, dreaming, visian- 
ng in the world today—particularly 

nl/orld of business—is lout. For 
- in the busines.s field will

 ̂ moi« him out. And there are 
ists in business just as 

^ ^ ^ e r e  are in literature and 
*irt. It is these for whom 

ruler looks. Given.these

' l l '

spez
pare

El
dasa

m
À

th*
able

»
i ^

apprr
aieck 3ore valuable qualities, the 

in alwaya be supplied. But 
acking t^is, nothing can be supplied 
o tnke iti place. The colt of * racing 
lood can be taught to trot in harness, 
nt the plow horse can never be Uught 
be exhilaration of contest and victory. 

It ia not the dreamer who loses in 
race today. It is the one who can

't or ia afraid to think and dream 
who finds himself in the same rut as 
the years roll by.

Municipal Christmas 
Tree Scores Success

X . "'(C ontinued from Page One) 
Collins, sang “O, Little Town of 
Bethlehem.” and a Christma.s solo was 
rendered by Mra. L. B. Howard, ac
companied by Mra. E. Yates Brewn. 
The massed voices joined in singing 
“Joy to the World" and the story of 
Christmas was told by Rev. Ira L. 
Parrack.

T)tc program of song and nMiaic waa 
enjoyed in its entirety, the beautiful 
sentiaoent of the Christmas season was 
never more effectively portrayed. It 
was an occasion of joy for all. the 
singers, the listeners, the Lions, the 
business men, the kiddies.

At the >all of the trumpeter, Ed 
Lancaster, Old SanU Claus arrived in 

le fire truck, followed by Marvin 
itb*t truck, laden with the hundreds 
bags of toys and goodies for the 
•ice. Each bag contifl^ a toy, an 
gc, alnonda and an aaaortruent of 
V and the joy was unconfined as 

■Mdics formed in line to get theirs.
thouc under six years, then t)«e 

i |fc f  6 to 7, followed by K, 9 snd 10, 
^ h u B  the older ones. There was 
^ k i n g  fo r each and every one. 
K i l e  it ia early  yet to plan for 

•tare, the aoeceas of the Merkel’s 
 ̂j p r  Municipal Christmas Tree as

sures that the  wide-awake Liens chib 
will repeat epch Christmas season 
with something similar.

mTHE MERKEL MAIL

CULL AND MARK
PRODUCING HEN

Piill U a i«eaiu>n of year when flocks 
of iMiullrjr should lie culletl. according 
1« I„ H. .Hchwsrti of P u rd u e  unlver- 
sliy . ( ie ttin g  rid of the nonproducera 
iiiiw lueuna b e tte r  living condlrloos 
Tor the b irds which a re  left. I t  gives 
tlie b e tte r  h in ts  a chance to  produce 

fniiB now on when th e  p rice of 
etKs lN‘gins to  rise. It will also  re- 
(liK-e the feed bill.

PiHiltrjr flocks slioald. o f coarse, be 
ciiMeil regularly , .toy  b irds which 
sli'iwr lad icatlona of positive sIckoeM. 
IKHir Isyiiig (*a|Mclt,T s a d  lacking In 
vig'ir shiHiid lie cuHeil w henever seen. 
T h is is the tim e when s  num ber of 
N n is  will ta k e  a vacation  from  laying. 
The iionlayiiig bird  will show  a comb 
whicli is e ith e r  dri*“d  o r beginning to  
dry  up, a close s|uti-e betw een the pe l
vic hoiii»a and keel and betw een the 
| h‘I \ ! c bones iheniselvea. The longer 
iticy a re  out of laying the  heav ier may 
l>e the det»oslt o f fat on th e  pelvic
|h Hies.

The birds may al.so l>e In a molt, 
.Ml iiioltim; iiisv not lie due to  poor 
laviiii;. It ni tv tlie n*snlt o f feed- 
i.i;; a ration  whicli Is not high in pro- 
leiii. r iird iie  un iversity  recom m ends 
tlie following n illon  to  fe»*d to laying 
tiinlx: tira in . .‘tno (uiunds yellow com
and ■_•*>•• |M>iind' of w lie .st: mush. Ilk) 
IhiuikIs eacli o f ground yellow corn, 
wlieac Itnin and iiiid liing  and 75 
p.Minds of moat scrap.

It is very dcsira ldc aNo not only to 
cull tlic tiir-N n iw. hut to  iiitirk those 
wliic'i shov.- i". *ry indii atlon of heing 
higli pnxlucc'-i. Those bird.« which 
show no m olt h.sve a la rge  b<Hly c a 
pacity and have a la rge soft uhilomen 
are the  ones which should lie m arked  
.as pi'ssible b reeilcrs for an o th er year.

M.iuy folks who have culltsl th e ir  
rtiN'ks a t th is season  o f the  y ea r have 
rci-eived, ac tua lly , m ore egg i from  th e  
rem siuder of the  floi-k tlian  they  did 
w lien tliey had the  culls In w ith  the  
e liole lliM k.

Whitewash Henhouse in
Fall for Winter Use

coat of w liliew ash or cold w ate r 
wtiitc [Mint on the  Inside w alls of the 
fMMiltry bouse will bvigliteii up th e  In
te rio r and m ake it lig h te r during tlie 
wiiit T  raootlis wb«B th e  ben Deeds 
all the liglit slie can get.

'lo  niiike wlviiewasb : l ^ c k  a ha lf
iMishei of quicklim e o r lum p lim e with 
btiiling w ater, keeping It covered d u r
ing tl>e procesa. S tra in  it and add a 
ino-k of sa lt dissolved In w arm  w ater, 
th ree poanda of gnm od rice boiled In 
w ate r uatll it Is a th in  paste , a h a lf  
pontili of powdered Spanish w hiting, 
and a potmd o f d e a r  bine diasotved In 
w ater. Mix theae to g e th er well and  
let ih-' m ix ture s ta n d  fo r several days. 
Meal it and apply as  hot a s  possible 
with a w hitew ash brush. Alum added 
to  w bitew ash will m ake It Mick be t
ter. Tse an ounce to  a gallon, klo- 
hisses m akes fhe lim e m ore soluble 
oud lonkcs It p en e tra te  woiwl o r p la t- 
I T m ore deejdy, f a e  a p in t o f m o 
lasses to a gallon of w hilew asli.' A 
ptMUKl of clieap b ar soap dissolved In 
a g illon  of bolting w ate r and added 
to five gallons of th ick  w hitew ash will 
give the flolehed job a  gloaa like th a t 
of an oil pain t. *

Personal Mention

CARD OF THANKS.
Wc want to thunk all of those who 

were no kind to assist by tlteir contri- 
butiom to the fund to bury oar aon 
tnd brother. Lee Rhynes, and cspec- 
ally do wc extend oar thanks to our 
^  frienda, Claude Derrick, Van 
tigkclaon and Henry Ellerbee for aid 
d auaiatauee reudered.

G. F. Rhynes and Family.

Let Wing Feathers on
White Leghorns Alone

The practice of puHlng out the wing 
f<*nthera to prevent the birdsTrom  fly
ing the feoi'es (a rice es|>ecially pe
culiar to I.egborna) la both slovenly 
and harmful to the birds themaelvea 
11ie tHitt end of the feather qaill of 
a growing bird contains Julcea which 
are esoeatlal to Its satisfactory dovol- 
npment, and the wing feathers shnald 
tlierefore he cat. nnleno the poaltry- 
mon wishes hla birda to undergo a 
set hack.

ProbaM} It la cheaper in the long 
riHi to >Miy n good coaunercial pallet 
mash, ready mixed, ra ther thna to 
mis («e>  own ingredienta Sereral 
well known Arm# of feed merchnota 
sufiply excHient 'vallet mashes at a 
price which jastifle j tbe saring  of la
bor and poaaible noting, however, t b ' t  
It 1« more tbaa advisable to deal with 
n repotaMe Arm In th is matter.

Bob Cruft was the guest of his fath
om Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Mac Angus has returned from 
a'Visit to Fort Worth.

Mias Ima Parrack is at home from 
Simmons for the holidays.

Miss Maimie Ellis is at home from 
Ft. Stockton for the holidays.

“Dub” Harkrider is home from Mc- 
Murry for the Christmas holidays.

Mias Elizabeth Harkrider ia home 
from McMurry for the Christmas holi
days.

R. E. Cole is home from the Uni- 
uersity of Texas for the Christmas 
holiday's.

Lester Patterson from Texas Tech 
is spending the holidays with the 
homefolks.

Joe ¡.argent from Texas Tech it 
spending the holidays with his par
ents here.

Ruskin Smith, who is attending 
Abilene Christian College, is home for 
the holidays.

Miss Martha Bird, who is teaching 
school at Graham, is spending the holi
days at home.

Mr. and Mrs. David Wright of Mid
land are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Young.

G. P. Bradley and Miss Ora E. 
Bradley of Tuscola were here on busi- 
ne.ss Saturday.

Miss Venice Bell is home from War
ner’s Memorial collegi* at Eastland 
for the holidays.

W. .\. Whiteley, Jr., and Perry- 
Shannon from S. M. U. are home to 
spend the holiday’s.

Mis.«« Leona Forbes, pastor of the 
Nazarene church here, is visiting in 
Clovi.s. New Mexico.

.Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dye and baby 
ere over from Abilene Sunday to visit 

.Mrs. Dye’s parents.
F’ricnds of Bob Dennis were glad to 

note that he was able to be up town 
one day this week.

C. 1 . Church, who recently removed 
to Tahoka, was being welcomed by 
friends here Monday.

Mrs. E. D. Coats and John D. Coats 
are home from Dallas to spend the 
holiday’s with relatives.

Miss Allene Childress is home from 
Baylor University at Waco to spend 
the holidryj wi'.li lu.- parents.

Miss Mildred Swafford, who is 
teaching chool at Maryneal, is spend
ing the holidays with homefolks.

Mist Mary Hutcheson of C. I. A. is 
spending the holidays with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mr». W. D. Hutche
Miss Jesse Sutphen it here from 

Wichita Falla, the guett of her mother 
and also of her sitter, Mrs. Tom ¡.ar
gent.

Mias Irene Swann, who ia teaching 
at Roswell, New Mexico, and Mias Nel
lie Swann of Simmons university are 
spending the holidays with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt drove 
over to Stamford to meet their daugh
ter, Mima Haiel Lee, who was return
ing from Kirkland to spend the holi
days,here.

Miss Mary Campbell, who is teach- 
in the Amarillo schools, and Mias 
Ouida Campbell, a teacher in the Dim- 
mitt schools, are spending the holidays 
with homefolks.

Kenneth Watkins, formerly connec
ted with the Merkel office of the W’eat 
Texas Utilities company, and now 
with the same company at Tuscola, 
was a visitor here Sunday.

On his return home for the holidays 
Sterling Sheppard was accompanied 
by Douglas Stone, also a student at 
S. M. U9, who has now gone to his 
home at Portales, New Mexico.

After visiting her mother, Mrs. T. 
J. Toombs, and other relatives Mrs. 
Mose Cawthen has returned to her 
home at Alamogordo. New Mexico. 
She was accompanied by her niece, 
littl« Miss Bobby Lou Anderson, of 
.Abilene.

•M.-. and Mrs. W. A. Akin and two 
boys, Griffin and Prof., of Carnegie, 
Okla., are visiting in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. J. Ben Campbell. Mrs. Akin 
is a sister of Mr. Campbell. They are 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Akin of Apache, Okla.

Wilkes Holden has come from Tus
cola to spend the Christmas holidays

with his nmther, 51ra. M. ^  jg .
Other guests exjiected by Mr^H^v • 
for the holidays are Mrs. L. A‘. ..«Ae- 
nix and her son Dean and his family 
from Colorado and T. A. Bullion and 
family from Roscoe.

« *
• TELEPHONE THE •
• MAIL •
• The Mail will be glad to •
• receive news of entertainments •
• or visitors in Merkel homes, •
• as well as other news items of *
• a general nature. If you have •
• company, entertain frienda or *
• return from a trip please tele- •
• phone 61 or 29. *

QUEEN THEATRE

Good Mash Feed
W hat la a good nsath? T hat de- 

pends. If yo« bave ptenty o( sklns 
milk for yoor fowla, aajr a  galloo 
daily te  90 hena, why then a m lxtnre 
o t such feeda as wbeat mlddllnga, 
groaad oata, wbeat bran and coru 
meni wtll do very nieely—with mnyba 
a little  meat arrapa or hlgh-grade 
taukage to tampt tha appetite. But 
if yoa kava ae  sklns milk, tba maah 
ahoald contala 19 to  20 per cent of 
Bwut ecrape or hlgh-grade u n k a g e  
wHIi thè etber feeds mentioned.

Here’s Â Christmas 
Stocking Full . 

For You
We hope that Santa Claufl, 

in the distributipn of his 
ffifts will fill your stocking of 
hope to overflowing with just 
those things you need and 
want most and wit,h health, 
happiness and prosperity add
ed for good measure.

EVERYBODY’S
GARAGE

Phoac 72

WEDNESDAY’ & THURSDAY 
Dec. 25-26

_____ Joan Crawford
In

u‘Our Modern Maidens”
With

Rod La Roeque and Douglas 
Fairbanks, Jr.

Also
International News

»

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Dec. 27-28
Ted Wells 

In

JThe Smiling Terror”
”  Also

Final Chapter 
‘The Vanishing West” 

With
2 Reel Comedy 

“A Close Shave”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
Dec. 30-31 

Lon Chaney 
In

“Thunder”
With

Phyllis Haver and James Murray 
Also Metro-(^ldwyn News and 

Two Reel Comedy
i i

mt i t e M

Hena to Select
lu aHrcting h n is  pick thoM th a t 

huvn cupncity for frrd . The little 
short, dumpy kind of n ben cannot 
coasume eooagh fred  to make her a 
profltaMc layer. C’hickeaa with good 

1 rapacity  and good appetitlea ara the 
owes tha t All tbe egg basket. If cfaick- 
eua ea t a  lot of faed and atlll do not 
lay, it la Uma to look a t th t  ration 

Snd out w hat la lacking. Ona 
a f  the Cantu of aMUiy ftedara la th a t 
tkay tfa not giva t M r  haaa anougb 
fhad. ra th e r than tao  anwh.

YULETIDE GREETINGS-

Christnas cones by a beautiful road.
A road full twelve months long;
May each sunny mile be lit with a smile. 
And cheered by a oierry song.

P.A.D ILTZ
County Commissioner Precinct No. 2

IT’S CHRISTMAS TIME
As we see the holiday wreaths and ob
serve folks rushing here and there 
buying'gifts, speaking words of good 
cheer, and showing other signs of 
Christmas, we pause to think,
“IT’S A PRETTY GOOD WORLD 

AFTER ALL”
—and right away we catch the spirit 
of the season an(i this moment we are 
thinking kindly of our friends and 
take pleasure in sending out this mes- 
sge of good wishes. . . .

Joy to You aud Yours ou this 
Day of Glad Tidiugs—

WE ALSO THANK YOU
for the very liberal patronage extend
ed us since we opened our store in 
this city and we trust to have the 
pleasure of serving, you throughout 
1930.

DUNNAM BROS.

With Kiudest Thoughts for You
Not Ouly at Christmas

%

But Always

Our pgtrons and friends everywhere are in 
our thoughts today, and as always, in the kindest /jj 
sort of way. May health, wealth and happiness be 
yours, and 1930 be your best year.

MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 123 MoUye Shannon, Prof.

MAY ALL HAPPINESS 
BE YOURS . * ' VI«:

îA

As the year nineteen hundred and 
and twenty-nine is about to pass into his
tory, and we turn our thoughts toward the 
new year, it is »well that we remember our 
friends and patrons and wish them all hap
piness for the new year and in some mea-" 
sure express our thanks for their patron
age in the past.

PHILLIPS DRUG STORE

f  ------------«
iV < i J L .
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CHAMPIONS

umunt, Texas, Dec. 24.—The 
Arthur school board Monday 

f  .ed^UM^imously not to play off 
le tie with Bteckenrid^ for the state 

-scholastic league championship, 
information was given the Beau- 

^E n terp rise  by George M. Sims, 
^K ntendent of Port Arthur schools, 

,j^^w ing a meeting to consider Breclcr 
enridgo’a offer to play off Saturday’s 
sooreless draw at Waco on Port Ar
thur’s field.

“The school board feels that Port 
Arthur fans have been given a rich 
football program this fall,” said Sipu, 
”and 'tha t neither the team nor the 
school should he asked to make fur
ther sacrifices. Considering the late
ness of the season and the scholastic 
handicaps the players have already 
suffered we believe it for the best in
terest of all concerned that.no more 
games be played. After all, the pur
pose of our schools is to educate boys 
and girls and not pursue athletics be
yond a reasonable degree.”

Sims said he spoke for the entire 
school board, whidh voted solidly on 
Breckenridge’s offer.

Many Relatives and 
Friends Here For the 

J. L. Harris Funeral
To attend the funeral of j .  L. Har

ris, which was held Thursday morning 
of last week, the following children 
and their families were present: Vic- 

ir ^ a r r is  and wife, Eliasville; Thad 
aAis, wife and three children of 

Eliasville; T. A. Harris Fort Smith, 
Ark., W’. P. Duckett, wife and two 
daughters, Comanche; S. A. Duckett, 
wife and daughter, Tulia; W. H. Bul
lock and family, Albany; H. G. Ed- 
dleman and wife, Moran.

Other relatives and friends from 
out of town were J. T. Biggs and fam
ily, Snyder; 0. C. Biggs and wife, 
Wichita Falls; Mrs. Exa Hammond, 
Colorado; Claude Harris and wife, 
Roby; Miss Willie Harris, Roby; Mrs. 
Willie Houston, Stanton; L. D. Winan, 
Roococ; Kenneth Watkins, Tuscola; 
Rev'. Ivey Biggs and wife, Dora; Mrs. 
HfM Davis. Roby; Mrs. H. C. Wil
liams, Knox City; Mrs. H. B. Naylor, 
Houston; J. H. Cook and wife, Cad
do. and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Lewis, 
'^Uaville.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Milk cows; 
we want to buy your cows and hogs. 
See McCoy snd Lowe.

I HAVE ABOUT 160 tons of mase 
head in Lubbock Co.; price 120.00 per 
ton at barn. J. W. Keeling. Lubbock, 
Texas, Route 4.

FOR SALE—At a bargain lots 1 to 
6, inclusive. Block 24, Grimmett’s Ad
dition, Merkel, Texas. American Fi
nance Co., (Owners,) Mercantile Bank 
Bldg., Dallas Texas.

MY fLACE FOR SALK at Noodle; 
will sell clieap. For terms see C. W. 
Seago at Jim Grayson’s, Mrs. Lottie 
Green.

FOR SALE—Pair of 6-year old mules. 
A. W. Hunter. Merkel, Texas, Route 2.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Seven room house, 2 
blocks north business section. See Har
ry Woodrum.

FOR RENT—Neatly furnished apart
ment; close in on pavement; gas; 
lights, telephone and garage furnished 
Jas. H. West.

FOR RENT—January 1st corner store 
building now occupied by Clarence 
Saunders Store. See Max Mellinger.

NEW TWO ROOM apartment, nicely 
furnished, private entrance, adjoin 
ing bath; gas, hot and cold water. 
Mrs. C. L. Boswell. Phone 171W.

FOR RENT—Former Sie Hamm 
home; 4 rooms and bath. See B. H. 
Lancaster at Clay Lumber (To.

FOR RENT—Good 6 room house; 
double garage. See E. C. Richards, 
Merkel, Texas.

WANTED
WASHING AND GREASING
Modem grease rack. Cars washed and 
greased the right way. Highsray Ser
vice Ststiea. J. C. White, Manager.

.AZAKEVE CHURCH.
At the Nazarene church last Sunday

f
the pulpit was filled by visitors at 
both services. At the morning hour. 
Dr. Hendricks of Stith preached and 
at the evening hour, Homer Nelson,

who is a brother-in-law of the pastor, 
delivered the sermon.

The library of the British Museum 
contains 1,800,000 volumes.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

LEGAL NOTICE.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT 

THE UNITED STATES 
FOR THE

OF

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF 
TEXAS,

Abilene Division
The Brown-Cniramer Investment 

comaanir, plaintiff, vs. The City of 
Trent, Texas, a Municipal CTorpor- 
ation, W. E. Hamner and Tom Ves
sel, City Commissioners of said City, 
and G. H. Stutts, City Secretary and 
Treasurer of said City, and the Inhab
itants and Taxpayers of the City of

Trent, Texas, Defendants. In Equity. 
No. 774.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.

The President of the United States 
of America. Greetings:

To the Inhabitants and Taxpayers 
of the City of Trent, Texas:

You and each of you are hereby 
netified that The Bsawa-CrunHner In* 
vestment Company has filed its Bill 
In the above entitled cause, praying 
for Judgment against the City of 
Trent, Texas, upon the following des
cribed warrant and coupons, hereto
fore issued by the City of Trent. Tex
as, to-wit:

City of Trent Waterworks System Warrants, Series 1926.
30 Coupons, numbered 3, due September 1, 1928, from
Warrants Nos. 1 to 30, both inclusive, $30.00 each, $900.00
30 Coupons, numbered 4, due March 1, 1929, from ,
Warrants Nos. 1 to 30, both inclusive, $30.00 each, 900 00
30 Cknipons, numbered 6, due September 1, 1929, from
Warrants Nos. 1 to 30, both inclusive, $30.00 each, 900.00

City of Trent Waterworks Extension Warrants, Series 1927.
W arrant numbered 2, due March 1, 1929, 1000.00
6 Coupons, numbered 2, due September 1, 1928, from
Warrants Nos. 2 to 6, both inclusive, $30.00 each, 160.00
6 Coupons, numbered 3, due March 1, 1929, from
Warrants Nos. 2 to 6, both inclusive, $30.00 each, 160.00
4 (Coupons, numbered 4. due September 1, 1929, from
Warrants Noe. 3 to 6, both inclusive, $30.00 each, 120.00

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Lord’s day will be the last ser- 

^ th c  passing year. Have you 
|̂W>mBbd as much as yop should 

to ntSm the church better, the neigh
bors happier and your soul bigger? 
"1930" srill be writen on many grave 
atones, on many for people who have 
no intension of going so soon. If are 
knew are would be “sreighed in the bal
ances” of the Great Judge some time 
in 1$30, would we persist in wasting 
our opportunities to get right with 
God? Beqguae we do not know that 
our lives srill be required so soon many 
will take a risk on their souls and 
give,(k>d another dare. Let’s read the 
writing on the wall next Lord’s day, 
“ Mene, Mene, Tskel, Upharsin,” (Dan. 
5:2K)

l^nradBy night’s cottage service at 
the home of Brother C. W. Tipton. We 
hope to have Mrs. Ray L ast^ r, si 
missionary returned* from Africa, 
sritk ns at this service. You ought to 
meet her.

Ait other services at usual hours. 
Let every soul be in his or her place. 
“Nor forsaking our osm assembling 
together, aa the custom of some -is, 
bkt eth sHl l ' T d^— Hirr, -aad>thei« 
more as ye see the day drawing nigh.”

J. O. MalplMirs. Minister.

i  APPRECIATION
im m

We desire to express our ap- 
{M’eciatlon to patrons of this busi
ness for their loyalty and patron
age during the closing year and 
to assure you that we will appre
ciate a continuance of your fav
ors.

It will continue to be our aim, 
desire and ambition to gratify 
youi every wish when you need 
our sert'ices.

HAPPY. PROSPEROUS NEW 

^  YEAR TO ONE AND ALL.

‘ . May This 
Be A Christinas 

Of Many 
Surprises .

Happiness seems to be appre
ciated more when it comes as a 
surprise and since we want your 
happiness to be the very best we 
are wishing, you, n^any, chec^ul 
surprises during Christmas and 
many unexpected joys and en
richment during the coming 
year. ;

Dowell’s Auto Top 
And S loe !%op

JOKUS-POKUS
-GROCERY

■a

A W R Y
CHRISTMAS

AND
A HAPPY NEW 
YEAR

To friends and patrons 
Everywhere.

Merkel Produce 
Company

Phone 106

Attorneys’ Fees, xt 10%

and further praying for judgement 
for interest upon the above described 
warrant and coupons from the date of 
their maturity, at the rate of six per 
cent (6%) per annum, and attorneys’ 
fees at the rate of ten per cent (10%) 
of the face thereof, together with in
terest at the rate of six per cent (6%) 
per annum on said attorneys’ fees 
from the date of the filing of said 
suit, to-wit, the 16th day of November, 
1929; that said Bill further prays for 
the appointment of a Receiver for the 
City of Trent, Texas, and for a res
training order, restraining the City 
and its said offlcigla from expending 
any funds in the City Treasury for 
any purpose, pending the final hearing 
of said cause, and a permanent in
junction restraining the said City and
its said officials from expending any«
of said funds, save and except for the 
pajrment of the above described * two 
aeries of warrants, and for such other 
and furthar relief aa the premlaes may 
warrant. And you are hereby coraman-

$4120.00
412.00

$4632.00

ded to appear before the District 
Court of the United States aforesaid 
and file your answer or other defense 
in the above suit in the Clerk’s Office 
of said Court, pursuant to said Bill, 
on or before the 27th day of January, 
1930, and to do and receive what the 
Onirt shall have considered in that 
behalf; otherwise the said Bill will be 
taken pro confesso. And this you are 
not to omit, under penalty of law.

Witness, the Honorable James C. 
Wilson, District Judge of said court, 
this 20th day of November, 1929.

George W. Parker, Clerk. 
.(Seal). By Id» M. Jamaa. Deputy.  ̂

F. E. Smith, Abilene, Texas; * ’ 
Blcock and Martin, Wichita, Kan- 

aas;
Attornaya for Plaintiff.
I hereby certify that the foregoing 

is a true copy of the original thereof 
now In my officej Witness the signa
ture of the Clerk,'and the Seal of the 
(jourt This 20 day of November, 1929.

George W. Parker, Clerk, 
(Seal) By Ida M. James, Deputy.

THE STATE OF.TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constabla of 
Taylor County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Henry Lewis by making'pobKca- 
tion of this Citation one in each week 
for four successive weeks previous to 
the return day ^ r e o f ,  in some news
paper published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in the nearest 
County where a newspaper is publish
ed, to appear at the next regular term 
of the 42nd District O iurt of Taylor 
Ckinnty, to be holden a t the Oxirt 
House, thereof, in Abilene, Texas, on 
the la t Monday in January A. D. 1930, 
the same being the 6tb day of Jaa- 
uarg A. D. 1930, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in said Court on 
tbs 3rd day of December  A. D. 1930, 
in W salt, numbered on the docket of

said 0>urt aS 'No. 8$68-A, wherein 
Mamie Lewis is Plaintiff, and Henry 
Lewis is Defendant, and said petition 
alleging that plaintiff and defendant 
were married on or about the 1st day 
of July 1928, and separated on or 
about the 16th day of August, 1928. 
Plaintiff sues for a divorce on the 
,grounds of cruel treatment, all of 
which is Yuliy alleged in her Original 
Petition.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Omrt, at its aforesaid amet 
regular term, this writ with your‘re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the aaiae.

Given Under My Hand and the Seal 
of said ( ^ r t ,  at office in Abilene, 
Texas, this the 3rd day of December 
A. D. 1929. . . i

Belle Wellbora, d erk .
District Court, Taylor (Touaty. 

(Seal) By Birdie WUaon. Deputy.

J; J rJ r J : J r Jr Jt -r-T . I'L*: LlL'i  üs.E â

OUR BUSINESS WITH YOU HAS B E ^  
A REAL PLEASURE ~

Every business has its “ups and downs” and its bad days 
and good days, but with us it seems our patrons have been 
kind and thoughtful in helping to make every day a bright, 
cheery day for us. Therefore you may know, good friends, 
that we mean .every word of it when we send you the sea
son’s best wishes and the hope that 1930 will bring you a 
delightful twenty-four hours for every day on the calendar.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
^Wherc Quality Not Price is Criterion 

Merkel^ Texas

ALL JOY AND 

HAPPINESS

A «

Be to you and yours this 
merry Christmas season. 
Your patronage is sincerely 
appreciated, and we trust 
that it will continue through 
the New Year.

And may the young year 
bring you added prosperity 
and happiness in all the en
terprises which may engage 
your attention.

I

WE WILL GREET YOU IN OUR 
NEW LOCATION FOUR DOORS 
EAST OF OUR PRESENT 
STORE IN THE NEW YEAR.

■,Kin

«.

jT

1.

, V

y  t .

CLARENCE SAUNDERS STORE

At this season of universal happi
ness, we wish to thank our friends 
for their patronage. Ours has 
been the privilege, the opportun- "  ' 
ity for a service which we sincere
ly hope has accomplished its mis
sion in bi’inging unqualified satis- 
taction.

We appreciate the confidence 
which has been placed in us, and 
now, on the threshold of the New ' 
Year, we dedicate ourselves anew 
to the continuance of this service, 
which we trust will continue to 
grow more inclusive and helpful.

CLAY LUMBER CO.
R  H. LANCASTER, Manager’'

I
. /
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BUCKWHEAT GOOD 
4 FATTENING FEED
t B uckw heat U  a pr»‘tty  f a l lA -  
iln g  feetl fo r  turke.VH. S4»ine p re fe r 
•harlejr an d  corn , however, K iilier 
*b>irlejr o r  oat*, !f m ixed w ith Umter- 
^ l i l k  an d  th e  hull* rem oved, would l»<> 
«  p re fe ra b le  n ilx ture. T he buckw lieat 
jh«s th e  ot)Je<*tionuble « tualit; of hav- 
fln*; a woody. Hhroaa hull which la not 
»»xal f m l .  A m ix tu re  of all th ree  or 
|Xour w ould  do pn>tty well.

.record*  »ent In (five the coat* 
feed in c  one p a r t ftround oat* w llu 
la rem oved  an d  tw o part*  hwtter- 

niffk  aa helni; 6 ^  re n ts  per imiuiuI. 
w h ile  tlie  coet of feeilinij on »xpuil 
p a r ts  tfroimd harley . oat*, and c<>n>.

WTU CO. Stock Sale 
Was Oversubscribed

.\bilene, Texas, l>ec. 24.—Despite 
the recent stock market crash, We|^ 
Texas is continuing its prokressive 
nWirch ot |iyo»perity, according to the 
.resent tvyo Snontha* sale of more than 
1;,NH) shares of West Texas Utilities 
$ti preferred stuck.
, cTnc sttwk offering ts-hich began 
Octxtber r  had a quota of 2,000 shares 
VlaCed over the various districts of the 
company and this quota was broken 
when five shares more than that fig
ure were sold at the last minute. Dur
ing the month of October a total of 
dlO shares were sold, then came the 
disasterous stock market crash. In- 
du.stry was to be altered and general 
business conditions affected, it was 
pointed out, but the crash, showing its 
worst nation-wide effect during Nov- 
embei, seemed only to stimulate sales 
in West Texas for in that month 
1,11*5 shares were sold to bring the

Five Now in Race Tor 
Lieutenant Governor

Hoovrr SigB)* Radio lA..^ 
Washington.—Pre/ident hoover has 

signed the bill exieitding the life of the 
Fe«leral Radio Commission indefinite-
iy.

.\ustin, Texas, Dec. 24.—There are 
five avowed candidates for the job of 
lieutenant governor, subject to the 
democratic primary in July, 1930.
They are:

Representative W. S. Barron of 
Bryan, former Senator J. D. Parnell —— — — — a— a

of Dallaft, virifU E. s\rnold of Houa*
ton, , IT Bledsi^ of Lubb<Kk. Reprea- j With deep appreciation of your

The first American woman to re
ceive an airship pilot license was Har
riet (juimby of New York City in 1911.

entative Ray Holder ci Dallas county. Friendship and Patronage in the 
who had hoped to be a  candidate, an- p^at and trustinf; tO have the 
nounced the Barron tondidacy, which pleasure of continuing to serve 
is taken as a hint that the Dallas re- yoy ^930 y^^  ^nd
presentatlve will not make the race yours 
for the second highest* office in the ' c . . •»
gift of the people, but will contest A Very Mer* y Christinas
w ith ^ ^ rg e  Purl for the senatorial 
seat now held by Thomas B. Love, who 
hopes to be governor next year.

Strong wa.s for many year* the 
superintendent of the Anti-Saloon 
league of Texas. Bledsoe served for

wl.h the oat aiul barley hulls removeil 1 urand .stock offering total to 2,1)05 and lyears in the senate. Arnold is a former
iinil w ith  th e  sam e re la tiv e  am ount of 
b u tte rm ilk , av eraged  alHuit th e  s.inie. 
A m ix tu re  o f 2ts* p a r ts  corn meal, lt*0 
* •’•r* ppounrl oats , hu lls removed, 
lu r t*  reil <li>c flour, 3 p a rts  tallow , 

p a r ts  hu tte rn illk , averaged a costIt.:
o f about 5 « 'n ts  per pouiiil

U sing e<iunl p a r ts  ground oats anil 
barley , hu lls  rem oved, one j>art lvs*f 
s.-r: }»s an d  eigh t p a r ts  bu tterm ilk , the 
«'• w as show n to  lie c'ents per 
?'•■ nd. Of csiurse. thi»se costs were 
till’ ftguri i| la te ly , but the  comrNtr{son^ 
r**raain. T he t 'o m e ll fa tten ing  ration 
i.f It*» pounds corn  meal. 1**0 |u>an<ls 
buckw heat m idd ling '. 10<* jxiunds oat 
flour, 30 p«>und« l»*‘i*f scrafts, ami one 
p a r t  charcoal. Is coii-idcred, too, a 
v ery  fa tten in g  ration .

vta
E.

M
• P «
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Sodium Fluoride Best
for Destroying Vermin :

09̂  k
' t

1tb«abl«
War«

Ss «liuui fluoride is one of th e  Ixsit 
siiliVwaces to use fo r getting  rid of 
ch icken  lice. I t  can l>e purchaseil at 
a lm ost any d rug  sto re. It can t»e ap 
p lied  by th e  •’p inch” method, or by 
n Ising  w ith  four p a r ts  of ta lc  o r fine 
*li:-t and  using  a dusting  can or by 
nn.Uiug a dip. T he pinch methml Is 
ni.'sr contm only ii-vd. In th is  metloHl 
til hen is held iu  such a way th a t tlie | nnee 
f  a tb e rs  loosen up and one pinch is 
M¡ f ile»! to  th e  bead, one oii th e  neck, 
tw o  on the  ha< one on tlie b reast, 

f o n e  below  th e  vent, one on the tall.
^>ne on each  thigh and  one on the 

J u nderside  of each wing. T his a|ipli- 
ca tlon  should  I«  re|>eaieit in alxiut 

J eig lit day* so as to kill th e  lice th.it 
J w ere In the  egg form  during the first 

¿IcR' ion.

 ̂the total number of shares held by 
I West Texans to approximately 10,000. 
j  It wa.s thought at the beginning of the 
stock offering that the quota ,*et was 

I ratliet high.
I I i\e of the eight districts represent
ing 33 of the 45 cou-Uies served b.v the 
We't Texa- U’.i! lic;: company respon- 
dwl by briakirg luO ja-r cent of their 

■ qu* tas by a g < sily margin. This two 
^months stis’k sales is considered one of 
the mo>t succc-'tul ever conducted by 

I the coiiipu;.)’ ;c.u in fact of the slock 
market failur ard il- -i piyiscd cur
tailment of p. -iiV'iy ■ AC ;i'.ulls arc 

,con.su. rc ' . •; -:.:-ll> g si. I l l s  
•evident a W i T-xar.- have placed 
little ic H . i«i ini s t .  ■ outlook
pictu.ei to , ; -ai future. Kno wing
the \aK.c o. ai ; belieiii.g in West 
Texas makc :. it a ‘’Lur.d of Opportun- 
it.v.”

CLoT f. NKW YEARS D\Y.

representative.

Harlingen, one of the few Texas 
cities without bondetl indebtedness, is 
considering a $2,000,000 bond issue for 
a variety of public iniprovenient.s.

and

A Happy and Prosper
ous New Year

HERE’S OUR

Pennant Service . 
Station

W. U. Sumpter. Prop.

CHRISTMAS 

WISHES FOR

Or. account of New Year'.* Day the 
under.signcH banks will be closed all 
day Wednesdaj. January 1. 1930. 
Patrons will please take notice and 
make their arrangements in aciord-

F. & M NATIONAL BANK 
FAR.MKRS STATE BANK.

Of the 11,691 miles of Federal de
signated highways in Texas, 6.0*34 arc 
c.assified a.s "improved,” with 567 
mile* of graded and drained earth 
roads, 90 miles of “sand-clay,” 519 
miles of water-bound macadam, 2.937 

Intiiient Is u-sually miie.1 with | of graveled. S66 miles of bit
uminous macadam. K84 mile* of con
crete and 29 m^i^>.of brjfk^rogds.

X m o / * g r e a s e .  T h ree  pea- 
a n d  *’*'*'“ * rtiblie.l Into the

■ ^ c  a j f o a m llh e .r i f i tn in j th e  
under each  wing, 
lice a re  p resen t it 1» iietial- 

to  apply  some la rd  w ith 10 
a p p ^ ,  per cent kerosene thoroughly 

w ith It o r w ith  5 per cen t of.«*'fnixe^
c a rb o lic  acid.

Try a C lass ifie d  A d
-o-

in Th« Mail.

The English inventor of khaki made 
fortune.

Producing Capons for
Consumption at Home

Til« m a itc r  o f producing caixia* for 
hom e con »’mptlon ha* not had proper 
em phasis. Uveryone Is aw are  of the 
su p e rio rity  «>f m eat from  un'«>x»*«l 
la rg e r  rn lnu il*  and ns a ru le such 
m ate anim al* are  n>\ e r  used uiil<*ss 
opera te ,! up<'n. But the fa<*t th a t ca- 
pon m eet I* 11- su p e rio r to  n sm ter oie«t 
a s  a te e r  beef is to bull Iteef Is not 
gen era lly  tenllzed . The farm*T and 
{•oultrym an dioiiUI n o t *«• iw iitent w ith j 
a low g rad e  foorl sniff when it la * 
very  eually  possible to have the  lM»»t. ! 
T he tim e w ill come, no doubt, when we 
w ill In sis t 00 ca on qualify  In foi Is a* 
m uch ua we (kj now for s teer beef.

Best Wishes for
A Merrv Christmas•>

And Happy New Year

i  Poultry Hints I
Man h as  to hustle, but a hen make« 

m oney "lay in g  around.”

Bick b ird s  should  be seg regsted  snd  
p ro p e r rem ed ies  spp lled . ProtmWy esc- 
-cinatioo is a s  good a rem edy and p re
v en ta tiv e  a s  can  be used.

• •
‘( h e  smlam clean feed 1« p reven t

in g  p o e t r y  f d isease  Is being renilaed 
M r «  s o d  m ore  by pouttrym en. All 
> e d  sh o u ld  be given to- chicks In
lean  tro u g h s  o r  hoppers.

« • •
*It is  n good p lan , when s ta rtin g  
te  th e  tu rk e y  ra is in g  business, or 

In It now , to  p lan  th e  production 
|k g r a i n  o v er s  period  of m ore th an  

y ear. I f  th is  is  done y a rd s  can be 
^ i n e d  so th a t  they  m ay be ro ta ted  

so  th a t  tlie  pou lts  can  be raised
^»4

And assuring,y;oii of my sincere 
appreciation of the coo^ration 
extended by afl the 
Merkel ia

ofcitisens
sustaining 01̂  good 

fire record during the Jüsk 
drawing Uj a close. É i •

'll.)!?’ i:

W eLBURN
FIRE MARSHj

f!
la TLrjen rM sunrjatMjaJ^a

H[poi
•rli

, m  thA^selcctlon o f  breeders, 
•se*hick, r ig id  pelv ic  bn o es;

fresh  ground.
• «  •

r  lay ers  have the  opposite char- 
ristica  o f  th o se  given to  be nse<l 

They have 
but tw o o r

th re e  Unger w id th s spans betw een 
th e se  an d  th e  re a r  o f  the  keel bone. 

• • •
I f  a  s t r ic t  se p ara tio n  of tu rk ey s  and 

ch ickens Is to  be se m re d . as  Is v ita lly  
n ecessa ry  fo r  su rcess  w ith  the  form er, 
tlie  p ro v o ca r Is’ obliged to  ra ise  h is 
pou lts  In ce n flo em e n t In addition  to  
th e  v a ine  o f th is  m ethod la  p reven t
in g  d ise ase  U alao has Its  m erits  in 
th a t  th e  p o u lts  e s a  be given cloaer 
superv is ion .

To The People of • Mer
kel and Surrounding’ 

Communities

We Extend Heartiest

Christmas Greetings

Rcm  4ea*t stop Isy iu f t** nMdt They 
nuHt wkaa they stop laytng. Of oaurse, 

^ • 9  aatural for them  to  let ap sa  
prodartb*. SB they eaa grow th«4r 
w i i ^  coats.

May the New Year of 
1930 Bring you Liberal 
Success and J o yo u s 
Prosperity.

Merkel Hatchery
C. D. Smith, Prop.

I

DAY-IN
AND

DAY-OUT

We have been meeting you, greet
ing you and serving you in whatever 
way we could. We have come to enjoy 
greatly our dealings with you and to 
expect you to come in regularly when 
there is a chance for us to supply a 
need, or just for a friendly call.

Much 
Prosperity

CHEERFULLY YOURS,

BOSTON BARGAIN STORE
If ,"  ij>

And now that, it is Christmas 
again we take added pleasure in wish
ing that you may find in the glad
some season an opulence of joy and 
contentment, such as will make life 
happier for you all the year.

It
« .•
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THE APOSTLE 0FG0ÓD. 
CHEER IS WITH 
US AGAIN ■i

i

MERKEL DRUG eO. xTBarrKjBtjxazarx
•b.. ■
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TO EVERYBODY 
BOTH YOUNG AND OLD

Whether you are our patrons or not—we 
want you to be, because our big "family” of satis
fied patrons are a real joy to us. So we wish 
EVERYBODY a Christmas sea,Hon full of true hap
piness and a New Year with each day crowded full 
of delightful experiences.

« - c,Santa Glaus is the greatest pf .ouj* 
apostles of good cheer.-He ^com^' - to • 
spread happiness arid to pUtT^intorthe 
h e a ^  of pimple everywhere to..beiof^ -. 
good .cheer^tp render uns^fish ser- - 
vice and to express ̂ appreciation- to 
one another.

t '*  • •7 . -. ' J 
It is in this fine spirit thact we 

coriie to you our friends and patrons, 
to express our appreciation of what 
you have meant to us in the past. We 
greet you and thank you and wish you ' 
boundless joy and prosperity during 
the coming years.

yt I y ■

]

^ a x jx o a a s n x jia i

Already we are thinking of plan.s we intend to 
put into effect during 1930 that may serve and 
plee.se you even better than in the pa«t.

MERKEL LUMBER CO.
Wm. P. CAREY Co„ Ownera 

Phone 62 Entabliehed 1881

Delaney-Delmer Chevrolet Co. ■•j
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